
' Sea Giakdeui. Tliore li a peculiar

charm about ib a it ia alwajs ,h me

jet never monotonous. Mr. Uoxe list

well observed, lLat you toon jf- -t tired of

looking ( ibe loveliest livid, but rover at

the rolllp waves. The secret, porliepv, is

that the Sold dots not teem alive tin tea

if Profoundly mysterious

Ilia field is, in countUa firms of

life"; tli aspect does not irrci.ibly and at

one coerco the mind to itiiiik of subject

to mytterioui and o awful ai ilia act
of tlio tea doee it carrita wlili It no

associations of terror and awe,

inch ai art borno in evry murmur of olJ

ocean, and ihut It neither to terrible nor

o enggettive. A we look from lliccliT'i

every wova lint ill iiimory ; every swell

keepi up auiemo J will it break no, or

will it molt into that larger v And

then ibe log wbicb flvttt at aiinlcaaly on

it back, and now is carried under aain,
like t drowning wretch, it it the fiagmcul

of aome iMp which bod struck niilra and

mile away, fur frnin all help and pity, n

except of Ilcavcn, and no mcsseiifjer

of itt agony lo earth except this lo;.', which

floats to buoyantly on the lido I We may
weavo tome fuch trajio story, as we idly

watch the fluctuating advance of the

dark lo;, but wbutcvor we weave, the atory
will not be wholly tragic, f r the beauty

nd serenity of thotccnearo sure to assert

their influence. O mighty and unfath-

omable sea! 0 growl and mysteroiis paw-io- n

I In thy gnitkiics thou urt terrible

whon sleep smilrson tho scarcely quiet
heaving breast ; in thy wrath and tliun

der thou art beautiful 1 The fmit bake

ung of thee, the painters have rntinled

thee, but neither tbe ecu; of tho poet,

Dor tho tho cunning of tbe painter's baud,
has more than caught faint rsfiexet of thy
incommunicable grandeur, and loveliness
Inexhaustible lilackicood't Maguxine.

' Teach Girls Method and Oiidbr.
There is nothing in tho nrt ol lousc-kccp- -

Jng that contributes so much to the hup
piness of a fumily as order and twilioiJ.
This should be taught early to daughters.
A girl should bo taught early to sue after
her own clothes, to keep them In the right

laces, so that she would never annoy tho

rest of the Qiily by asking after nny ar
tide of bar dress. When a girl becomes
orderly in regard to every article of her
dress sbe may be taught lo tuko cbargo
of the drawer or wardrobe of her brother,
or even her father. After ironing dnya,

ahe should tuko charge of the linen and
other garments, see that all the shirts have
all Ibe buttons on, and whether any rnnnd
Jng is required; and when each article Is

made perfect, bitve them carefully h.id

away in thoir proper t.lucos. Nothing
'Contributes so much to drstrny the pence
of Subbnth morning, as the continually
jrunning to and fro for this thing or I hot,
the whole house disturbed by repeated cry.
dngeout, Whoroie my tthirtl"
baa got my stockings I" 'lime you eccn
my bonnet t" All of which questions
plainly rovealing that in I hut house at least,
there is not " place for everything, nnd

everything in its place." Ohio Valley
Farmer,

' CO" The llov. 12. II. Clmpin, in a recent
discourse from hit own puliiit, declared '.lull
he honored first of alalia man who crime
out boldly for tho rifht ; and next to him
the man who came out openly and bravulv
for Ihe wrong; while he despised as the
meanest of men ho who would not coin
rait himself lo either, bui was forever try
ting to doilgo betwofti tho two.

' Takino NorKs 'Wull, 0111100.' said e

miiiislor lo his colored servant, 'wlmt wero
jrou rloinif in meeting tint nflornoon ?

'Doing, inassaf Tnking nmcs,' was his
"ply.

- 'lou Inking notes I' excUiinod the mus-
ter.

' 'Sarttn, mnssa all the gentlemen take
notes.

Well, lut mo sue them,' responded iho
runs! or.

OttfFce thereupon produced his sheet of
paper, and hit master round it ecru n lot) all
over with Ml sorts of marks and lines, ns
though a dozen spiders dipped in ink, had
crawled over it.

Why this it all nonsense,' said the min-
ister, at he looked at the notes.

'Well, miissa,' responded CulTee, 'I
thought so, all Iho lima you was a planch

A Yankeb. It takes n down-eni- t man
to ask questions, hut otien in n liilu 0110 of
them finds hit matoh. Jonathan overtook

geutleman who was traveling on horse-bac-

notwithstanding the disadvantage of
having lost a leg. I lis curiosity was awak-
ened, at he rodo alongside of him, to know
low he chanced to meet with such a mis-
fortune. .

'Been in the army, I gUe9a, tle
aaxioua inquirer.

Never was in the army in my lift., Xht
traveler remarked.

'Fit a duel, perhaps !'
Never fought a duel, sir.'
Horse thrown you off, I guess, or some-thin-

of that sort.'
'No, air, nothing of the k:nd.
Jonathan tried vruiuiia doitgos, but all 10

no effect ; but at length, almost nut nf pa.
lience with himself an m ! as the g'iulo-ma- n

whose patiencH was commendable, he
determined eu a direct Inquiry at lo the
nature of the accident by which the gen-tlem-

had tome to lose hit leg.
'I will tell you,' replied the traveler, on

condition 'hat you will promise not to a.--k

another question.'
Agreed, agreed P exclaimed the eager

listener; 'agreed.'
Well, sir,' remarked the pentltman. 'it

waabitotT!'
'Bit ofJT cried Jonathan. 'Will, I d0.

clare I should i'lst like to know what on
earth bit it off r

C3T The IVovldenee Journal publishes

a history of lotteries In Rhode Island, from

which it appears that there was scarcely a

church or religious society in the Stale
which did not, at some period of its exist-itico- ,

derite advantage from tbvni, how.

ever shocking it may appear.

OCT Science enj souuJ mind are both

gifts ; the former of study, the latter of na-

ture. BtU'ly is the elevator of mind and

feeling, and ihe Interpreter of ihesi Is the

Uwcue. The tongue it a small point of

a balance, and yet, what uiiraclei does il

perform.
m

0" At iii'bt we cannot loll whither

i ho river U shll iw or deep ; so neither

can w jidM of a siient or secret man.

To know him we mml have light, or else

be able to eotind him.

tf Not Ion'' since, a certain . quack

was udlresscd by one of his paMeuis at
fillo:

11 Do lor. how I it, thkt when we eat
and (li ink the meat is scparutcd from the
drink I

" Why, I'll tell you," replied tho quack;
" in the neck there are two pim-- t ; one of
them it lo receive meat, an J the other
drink. At the lop of ihee piprt W a lid

or clipper, and wbtfii we cat tint clapper
shuts up tho drink-pipe- , and when we drink
it turn buck tinnn the meat, pipe."

" liul, iJoctor, s.'titl ibe patient, "il
tram to me thai clapper mutt vlay thorp
Iftlfl tfS ...ltl utiil.tinn. MMham .A.- -....

Eucjti.q ax Id a. Two Dutchmen
living opposite each other, who had bi--

fr nioriy yearn in th habit of smoking by
tin ir door-sidi- in silence, at length broke
forth in Ihn rullowmg iliulogue :

" What tori of wedJor you tiuk il will
be ueiihbor I"

" Wi ll, I dVl kuow ;' what sort of wed- -

der do you liuk il will be I"

Ibe hut, tomiiwtiat net tied, " 1 link it
will bo r as you link it will

Tbe other, ac'iuit-suingly- , " 'n, 1 tiuk

xo loo."

Xlollsnd li White,
( fiur raonF uuick uiillino, )

W.t.V ST., OREUOX CITY,
T'" EKP eoiiitiinily on hund a full nwortinpnt nf
JV Ihe Mi-w- hy eiticlti U'lti WUULJJSALrJ
iiud UbiAIL.:

DRY GOODS:
A largt iuanlily. cuiw'uliuj putl'y of prints of all
kiuda, murium, Kii'Uh and tt ncli uliajaa, de
Iniuoa, funcy tad black silk, alintinya, iliiriin;;",
licking", lwee.li, ooivimari', eoltouadoa,'hickur)a,
draiiiM, drilling, aaliuulia, blue, Wack, grey, and
iniicu, die., oVo.

GROCERIES:
A well a IpcU d Bwoilinaiit, In pari conaUtiiif of

iifgnr, colli, tea, tup, soap, cundlra, Trull, I.our,
butter, bucnii, rp'cc, pi'ppcr, aall, tulerulua, soup
powdi r, ink pandrr, ra t pnwilt-r- , gun powder, c

CWTllIXU:
anrh as black frock, wick, nnd slianliai co:il, of
cawinierr, CQHaim lle, aiitinrt, and cluth VfHta,

buff, silk, blaik auliu,. elotli, and caiinifi, pluin
and fancy ; pnnla, a Inrgn asaortiueiit of due ikiu,
ctw uirra, cluth, jeuna, anliiu I, linen, und all oilier
k;u! ; liala, papa ; over unci under alnrla ; klockii,
Imndke roliirfa, and cravala, and a Iheiuatidotliur
llnnif, iiieh as .

LOOTS 4-- SHOES,
women's coume and lino buota, fine bluck and col
ore. I tuili r, (Uppers, Hce. ; nien'a culf vliocn, lihl
and lieuvy lirouim, k p und cuir beola, culf and
en.iiio led g.illera, boys' uuj chiUreu'a boola, blioes,
uud uilera.

AIik) luiib, apilies, liummeM, hatchets, saws,
rues, scythes, steels, tiiurra, iScc, Ao.

IT Tho Jljve roo.ls will be told at the lowest
market roli'.i. All kiudsof produea li:kou iu

for frmids,
Sept. 19, 18.-1- y

Lucas ti Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, OUN A.MENT'AL TAIN

1 EUS, &.O.,

VFi received tud otter for sule,UA4111)0 IU Allantio while lead, .

.I.'iO giillons boiled liuseed oil,
liUU " ruw '
3n0 " tiiinentine,
SiiO " Tildeu't Mo. I furniture vamisli,
1.10 ' " " couch '
SilO " Japan "

JUviU lbs of putly,
fi doi A ilu ins brushes,
0 dos suh lOols aborted,

HI pucks of leuf coKI,
10 ' silver,

1UU lbs of Smull'a tssnrtcj colors,
3 cmm l and liable ll.iir pencils,

5.VW tl of uIuh, 8x11), lllxia, 10x14, 10x15.
Clszcd eubh, any numiily, of ihe following s.es

and prices:
fxlO, $,25 per window,

1U.U2, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,00 "

10x11, 43
loxis, r,oo

Mewrs. 1.. iV. I), would respectfully esll the at
tention 01 the truile ami Hie public generally to ex
amine llirii stock liefoie purclmfiiiu' elsewhere.

Lt'C.Vd & l.I.TtN,
June 'JS, 18jfi. Front at., lVllainl.

8 T RECEIVJ1DJV I.IjIs and hlf bills N U subtil
30 ' crushed "

40UII lbs No 1 China
111 hlf bblj 1'nmlum rice,
13 ' " dried apples,
1.) kerjs .1

111 hlfbhls " peaehes,
100IIII Iba Liveipool salt,

10 criees table tall,
utl bbls Snntn C'nu lime,

50DO lbs nuunl'a rope, artj'd sixes,
It 10 kepi mills, '

S000 T Hour sucks,
6 bales ilrlllmirs,

11 coses ase'd pie fruits,
li " " pickles,
0 bundles window sush, ass'd sizes,

SI p.inncl donrs,
S dm pol. grains scoops,

100 sacks Itio collet,
10 inula black pepper, . ,

10 bales oakum,
lttll single and double blocks, ass'il sites,

C Riooa P ct M ycart powders,
10 d ino wash boards,

.'(ID Bul.S. I.ayrup,
40U0 ll Into lead, pure,

5"0 i.d '
40 puis copal vamieh,
1 j doc pnnl liriuhea, aaa'd tiles,
11 "3 hooped buckcta,

S '0 (tula boiled Imieed oil,
1 no raw " h

Too ther wuh a pom! aorlment of HARD-W-A
KK nd CAM' EM TKKS' TOOLS. All

of wlugh we propose ee!)iii( al price lo suit tho
limes. Call and at e for yoorlvo.

w. c.iikmi:nt4.co.,
Main at., oppos w Uie Laud OiEoe.

Oregon City, April t!, ls.".6.

I'rfoh Orrjou Tlisiwikr oel.
1r A Cl'SHEI.s in r,eid ,! r M,

low by 11 .If. C. DEMEXT . CO.

I)O you waol yarn t W bare it.
auto t.f.l..f.V f WARMER.

rpo pick far7 shoe, mtht laJ.es' or
m n't, eallal

tu) CiUXXAX f WAR.VEITS.

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Otfion City and J'urtfunJ Dull; Paclet, I

n Jennie Clark,
JtJJai J.C, AI.NSWOSTII, MS1E,

Mill run daily. (Hiin.lnys ee. pted.) in tlis aliorc
tiMiw I lr i, . vlnerrgHi C'liv Vfnr dy
felieli, t. M. Koiumiiiif, will lrv P.riUnJ si

9 r , U.ucliini si all po Ills. 'S.
Vvr nviclit r )((e apiily un biwrJ. ;C1 tf

C0HVALU3 TRADU
COClIlt AN, CASHADV & Co.

li'v miming Ilia Immrr J.
C lluloil, of alioul 00 lwi kurllx o, iu Ilia

Willli-n- C.lNfiMAIlua .Moi.il)'.
Wfdii'xUvs, and yiulay: at H . M. 1 retail
ilimgad by "flap iiiixuirrniriit."

Oreifun Cily, Nov. H, 'oli. 'Ait

U. fi. MAIL LINE.

Ir Hand uud Astoria.
Hie ft 1. 11 lid Sicainer Trl t

Multnomah
"TTTIIX C'Hiliuue lo run regularly betwe. u t'ort-- 1

luml and Aitoi i, tin Vtiieouver, twk k a

HKr.K.leutini; I'orlluud ou Mouduyaml ThurMi ijr

inurmuKS of such week for Anion j and Aloru
for I'citiand e0 Tuesday and Friday looming,
touJiiiiK VcouvKu,rT. IIi:hk, ICAiMt:,t'rii-Lamut- ,

o.c. ea. h way. For CnmLl or poaaac,
a.p!y lo it. ItuV I', .Mnier,

jelC Or al lloj I'a V lutf-bou- 1'orlland.

W. P. XJurnrr,

WAGON AND CAKItlAGE M.VKKR,

OHK0ON CITY, O. T.

JT Strict alUntion paid 10 repairing, and
to pilrons warranted. feb'J-- 13

Morrison M.. between I ro .l nil First sts.,

li a. I.AM). O.T.
(.'Imi'.'f s re asonuble. B. l. M ITI I,
Mureh 1.., lc:.t;-4- S rroprirlur.

rplcndld Jewelry.
(I.COI.I.IEIt IM'.blXS Ims noronhaiid

i ' ) ii,...i ...Hun-li-t of JKWKI.ItY ever
bioujlil to Dre.'i u. 'J he aamrtiuvut connsut In

pail of Ihe fo louiuir trlicles:
Diamoud broaches,
lli.miond linn,
(old railway
Ladies' wutel.es, iu euamelsd eases,
Ladies chateluiiers,
Mosaic
(old Uiiiubtes, Koiil and silrer pens,
Card easts, uiaiilel oroaineuU,
Curd buskeU, pearl caskets,
C0I1I guard, vest, and lobcbaiui,
Bleeve bullous, shin studs,
Ladies brooches,

and a variety of other goods too numerous to men
atWUU.

Call and see the most magnificent dUplay of
Jowelry ever seeu iu ircrjou.

O. COLLIER r.onniNs.
March S3. Front slreel, I'orlluud.

ff?41rf Cne.Trs I

rYnn nn.lAnilifuM.I iius riMnamiilv nn hnnn at his
X nek inuiint.ielory in Oregon SAl Kd of
all iD:ilJtirnaiid ix s, wnicn win oc soiu as iow us

lliey can no boiiKtil iu me icrriuiry. uruots iiom
a dutuuee promptly o'.lciiu. tt 10.

Wn. WIIITL0CK.
Orejjnn City, Muy 3, 1 8 i6.-3- y.

VVm, O. Dement t Co..
At their old ttiiiul, oior thi Land Office,

now recivlnj per bnrk "Ork'1 and brij
AUK the following goods :

1 ."id boxen ncrin and uduiiiuiillnu candles,
!i0 kemi dried apples uud ptuclies,

110 bbls ui.il hlf bbU crushed sugar,
SO cuse.1 pxltlts,
30 " fie.lt peaches,
60 " p fruits,
10 tons (J. A. suit,

CROCKERY ij-- VLA6S.WA!lCt
600 dot cup and saucers,
300 " plates,
SOU " tumblers,

20 " wuter pileliera,
Sugir bowls, Sic, e.

OILS 4 PAINTS:
00 kegt pure lend,

SOU gals linseed oil,
100 guls turpeulino, .

50 gala varnish,
3(j0 gals lamp oil,
M0 tr.ils hud '

DRYCOODSi
0000 yds brown sheeting,
,()00 prims,
lilcnc'ied cottons, bed ticking, Ac, &e.,

all of which will be suid as low as they can bt pur-c- h

used of any other houso in Oregon City, muy 1 7

rurniture.
frillE snbscriher has jiwl receiv. ii.

e. a large supply of FCl'.NI-- 7j
TUIIII' of all dekoriptious, eousisl--Et-w- J

Im in puil as follows.
Sof.is, inulinginy and black walnut;
Chamber sen;
Itmoaus, with or without marble tops;
Ollire desks;
Uoeking chirrs, stuffed iu hair, carjict, and with

cane uod woo I seals;
Dining chairs, cane and wood teats;
Ollice chairs, do do do
Children's do, liyli diii'ng anj rocking;

various kinds;
1'ubles, center, curd, and dining;

V rittikr dtijlui;
S.d boards;
l'u r lor chairs; ,

Settees;
Iteading, toilet, mid work tables;
Lookiug-gbescs- ;

MattrewH, hair, mos, and wool;
Window fchudcsj
Feullnrs;
Poier hunjrin'js, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese mailing tluid Inmps, end burn- -

ingllu d; with a vuriety of other article too
iniineiuiis lo mention.

Person, wivliliiu; to purchase will please culland
examine for themselves.

All kinds ol country pmdiire taken in exchange
for goods. . T1HM. JOHNSON.

MiiMiaa, 1956. 40lf

Time.
Xr F. II 10 II HELD.

V WATCtt-MAKE- Jf
Person desirous of g' tling good work done Mill

do well to cive me a call, as my whole lime is
lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,

Duplex, and Horizontal watches.
An assortment of Jnwelry on ImnJ.
Jewelry nuide to mi! r, und
Prices lo suit Ihe limes. 1 am tliunkful for past

favors, and hope lo give satisfaction in future.
ID Located al Ihe old stand, opposite tho

Olliee, OREGON CITY. Feb. S.

Who Wants a Good Saddle?
rpil E subscriber, living rive ruiles south-we- of
A. Lafayette, in Yamhill county, is now carrying
on the btmuess of Saddle Mukiug in irood earnest.
He keeps on hand tho best suddhs that
can be inanulaclured with Ihe materials at com-
mand iu Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted lo fit on both side, aud rirced out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
do well to give mo a ( all. My shop is situated on
liuaors (.ruck near where the Mad crows it lead.
inir'froin Portland aud Oregon Cily, "up country"
by lb way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of era

iimn

r I Keep every thins; in tbe sad.l err Ynr .
liri.il,-- , Mortin-nile- . Halters . Lines. e . Af.

Sept J. (). HrNPEIHON.

fcoim'tliiiia
A E, in tdil.liea to our Gnery and Baking

well .U-i- l .i.- -k .J l.PV iuvJ" ... i.v.v'iv-.- , suea i a

' ..fi ua laine. aauuells. lirred,Kentucky ieau, Ac . Ac i'mi mud .ui.,.i
of flannels, bed liek.ug, and ilrills, p.cket

Beckcrchieia, Ac, all of winch wc war-
rant lo be of the beat quality, and will sell as low
as eaa be bought at any other house in the ertv.... .j ine urmers, we can fill your bills

hi. h will save )ou a n.u.h trouble in
runiiing around els. wheeo. C and n

A"a. IC CIIARMAN a WARNER.
"I

PCCKET aoJ table entlerv of first ooal Iv, lor JJCHAR V .t.Y 4-- WAR.XKR
i '

Uew Eoote I

rilllE subscriber has just received a large as.

sorlinenl of IIOOKrt, dlreut Ifum New York,

ainoiiK which are the following:
Alison's lluii. of Europe,! Amer.cnn Iiistllittioni,
Nilliinau s do. Live of Ibe Hiitncrs,
Iieiimcracy In Aimrica llubykiu and Ninevtb,

Laud uud U," -- Deck and Port,"
a and bailor, rihlp aud Hhnrn,"

Three V cars in Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cve. ol' l.iterulure. 1'ffvur and llis Holylind

Lirluaronht'in Engine,
DUC1ISII ft '" "J -
Muuual of Fine Aru, Anc t Mouusli m i, .

leiuns on the Arm, Choice lliotfriiphy,

Travels in Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,

Pular Itegiuns, t.'lioic E.lra- Is,

Mi.liuu't Fliiloanpliy, A variety of Poets.
SOU cop es ol batiacW rp.uer,
jHiO ' " Headers,
Q;,(l MeUuflry'a do.

6 ,0 " Websler'a Uicliounrlr.

Duvies' Algebra, New man's Khetoi Ic,

Cnomelry, Days do.
ii H .union, Purl. y'e Univ. History,

Surveying, (ioodtich'l PieL If.

' Legelldle, Moutuiih's Cvogruphy,

" Arilkuiel.es, "Litllo
Thompson' do. V. Ameiioan tfpeaker.

A (.so,

ATrcsh Cupply of Stationery.
Day Hook", Journal", Ledgers, Keeord llnoks,

Mviuoiuniiutus, of all sises, lliur.es, 4 o., Nolenud
l.fiiir I'iiiH-r- Envelopes, Peus, 4e., ie Erasr
Knives, Krisive lluliber, (iumimd Labels, Fabor't
Pcuoils, I.Nh,, in quart and pml uoutes.

WUOLKSAI.K AND RETAIL.
CI I MILES POPE, Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, IMS.

New jTrwi'llcr.
TTAVINO employed ma of the best Working

XL Jeweller mi Ihe racilio eoasl, 1 am now

fully prepared to manufacture every desciitiou of

Jewelry.
Mason'e Jewelry, Odd Fellow' l'ius, Rings,

ic, made to order.
Eugruvlng neully done.
Cull and see specimens of work.

C. COLLI EU UOTWIN'S.

X.T!. I devote my entire nin uliou to repairing
Fin niche. O. Collier kobiiins.

Portland, Dec. 29. 18.'.5-3"l- f

J A VNE'S Alterative, Eipeclnrunt, and Pills,
Cod Liver Oil, Caiior O.I, und Sweet Oil, ul

the OltEUON C1T V DP.t'O STORE,

E.tlCAN Mustang Liuimeiit, U. W. Mer
chant (ari;ling Oil, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DKUO STORE.

mRtSSES, rinhl and left and double, and Ab- -
s dununul supporters, al the

OIIEUON CITY DRUG STORE.

")CliE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
A. Croine, Green uud Yellow, and other puiuls,

Ihe OllGCON CITY UUUU STOKLv

at IhePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

n RAEFENBERO MEDICINES:
JT UruefeubergSursapurilla, UteriueCutholieon.

" Dysentery syrup, cousuuijuive
balm,

" File Ol nt me lit,
" Ileallh liilleni,
u Eye Lotion, Ac., &c.,

To be found at tho ngeney of Ihe Company, at
tho UKtiGU.N CI I V UK UO STOKli

nAY.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dyspepsia just received nn.l for

u!e ut the OKEVUN CITY DRUG STORE.

"TV It. OoyBott'sei.iii.oundetiuct ot t'uis.iparillu
J.S and icllow Dock, al the

eplj OIIE(;ON CITY DRUG STORE.

0 I.D Dr. Jacob Towusend's Sai'sapaiilla, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TVS. J Ayrea' eelcbiared Cherry Peclnrul lor
JL coughs. col. Is, and at the

OREGON CITY DlUG STORE- -

DR. Towniend's Snrsapnrilla, ut the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Sarsiipirilla, al tho
CITY DRUG STORE.

SANDS' Sarvaput ilia, in any qimntitv. at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MOFFAT'S Lifo Hitlers nnd Pills, Regard's
Sirup, Wistar's fiulsuiit ol Wild

Cherry, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York an.l San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply o!VIUIS, MEUICINES,
Patent Medicines. Fumily Medicines, cVc, iYc,
which mi" be told at lua fur cash at ihey can lie

procurcdin the Territory. Cull and examine for
yourselves, and get all Alumnae for lhiti, gratis

1PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Iho cure of fever
aud nirue, Ac, Ac , jul received nnd for sale

al Iho OREGON CITY URUO STORE.

A icLANc. S eelewatfil lermiliiL'e and l.iver

Hi 1'ills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORK

if2!lo!uoii.
FEW of Frinca & Co.' host MELODE.A ONS for sule. i.ow. Enquire nt ihe

febQ OREGON CITY VliUG STORE.

To E!uckaiitli nti(IIuuufactu
TTT"!; are now receiving ten lona of iron of the

I T following sues :

Round iron from to 1 Inch,
Square " " lo 9 "
liar " li.to3x,
Kuil rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Uaud iron, 3x J,
Plow steel, 'Jl.

For sale at lowest uiarket rates,
uug'J O. AIIEUNETIIY &. CO.

To rrlcrcbants.
XTfE nre now receiving Hie lolloivlng aiticlcs:
l 50 bbls Simla Crux lima,

15 " hydrutilht eeuieut,
5 " plaster of puris,

3'.' kegs nails,
8 " Bpikes, 5 & C in.,

100 " II. ton syrup, 5 gals.,
25 bais Rio eolK ,
So mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls viutg.tr.
aug3 G. ABERNETIIY di. CO.

Wliest Wanted.
nlfilTES

1' cash prins pa d by
IV.lf. c. DEMENT j- CO.

Cnui-iiinh- , Xov. 35, 1S50.
ON haud an.l for ule, low, for cash or produce

& lead, chrome sreen,
while lead, pruseiaa bin
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
eh- - do " blue paint,
lilhurge,
Common and pennauent ereen potty, classic. JNO. P. BROOKS.

WE are just receiving a quantity of DRY
GOODS, EARTHEN r.tE.and L

...upirTrry iiiiit else a man can meniii.n. Farm.
would do well lo call und get their harvest

plies about now.
July U. CIIARMAN $ WARNER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and t.r sale low bv

CIIARMAN WARNER.

riiuis.ol U.Uereut kinds. Ic bv
CIIARMAN i WARNER.

GOOD graia sacks for sale cheap, bv
CHARMAN WARNER.

jou want hats, rood and .hear7 C,
CHARMAN q WARNER s

CIGARS Tbehe-- t rhme,. tO tl'rb ! mt

J sloe of CHARMAN A WARNER
KCsllES, scrub, hoi.d. and tooth : do ha r
ra;nt brashes, &c. fo, !, th,rtowrf

. rjfJC.Vi.vt WARNER.

AJlan. nacauniay wo.,
just received

HAVE STOCK Ul NEW GOODS,
aud would invite all llius wno wn ui pronu..
... ,n .hI'm at riasoiuibl nri.es, to tail aud

see them. Tin y con.lsl In part of His following i

erindfttone. . camU & wheel narrows
........ ,..u,. fuucv biooms

f' ia
brush do do colored palls

0 so harrows 33 leeu pumieu urn .

cardmruke tine wiisli boarils
ULicksinilh a bellowsdo bo. a

do sp.de cross cut suws 7 it

pol.shed shovels de 6 ft

hay forks mill saws 7 ft

inniiur folks bairniallraases doub e

churn, d "'U'
wiudow glas 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do smgle
do 7 hy U sperm candle

window sashe 8 by 10 adamantine do

do 10 by 13 grupe brand tobacco
ox bows und yokes lucks tobacco

ULAXKhTS, BA1SE, LLDSES,
Shreliiixt Tkh, t'c tLc.

Aud keep constantly ou hand a large supply of

G R O C E R I E S,
clothing, hardware, aud many article too numer

ous to mention.
ALLAN, MKINLAY $ CO.

Oregon Cily. April 81, Ie5li-- ly

UULS. Santa Crui Lime just received and

OU for sule by
jS.1-1- WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Oregon Bacon.
LUS lor sule by1000 W. C. DEMENT & co,

A Ultra tint iito
For thote tnrwjed, or wishing to engage in

the Flouring Liuitiesa.

"fTfE have on hand and for sale, tho following

maehiurry for cril mills, which will be sold

low for cash, or on a short time I

2 portable iiiills.c. inplcle :

1 run of lourleet four inch French 15urrs,wilh
spur wheel, 114 cogs, we'ghing lo'.'j !h. with
sp.u.lle, piniou, bru-- h and uud collar.

I run, lame site, without pinion. Other irons

the same as uhove.
T.,...ll.ap n rrnnsril nssartineut of bands.

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
hangings loroon.iig cuesis, xc., no.

In other words, every requisite ueccssary to the
completion of a griit mill by

Wat. C. DEMENT &. eo.
Opposite the Land OBk-e- .

Oteaots Citv, Noy 2i, 1863.

-- TE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

1 V "Susan Abigail" and bark "thus. Deveus,
from San Frunciseo. the followinz eoods:
GROCERIES. liu kg E.U.syrupf8i:8galf.,

20 bbls New Orleuns do.
50110 lbs No. 1 China sugar,
5000 Hi bible suit,

200 boxes Englii-- and Anierienn toap,
20 canes pie fruit, ues'd,

it gross P. iv B. yeast powders,
50110 lbs tobucco, ass'd brau.ls,

100 half boxes ruis'ns,
20 bbls and half bbls crushed mgnr,

SHOO IU saleratus.
CROCKERY A General Attortment.

DR yds urovm sheeting,
10UO ydssutinets,
2000 " piinls,

10 pieces alpacas,
5n pairs English biunkots,

200 yds caipetiiig,
200 " oilcloth;

s uviuei with B g. ner..l assortment of ready made
cloihiug, boots, shoes, hats, ca.s, nnd carpenters'
tools. IV.U. C. DEMENT ij-- CO.,

Mov. 10. Opposite I1 lo Laud UlUco.

hit-.it- Crux l.iu:(!.
X A imiJs. for sale byt)J uovlO 11' .U. C. DEMENT & CO.

Just Slcccivcd.

A Splendid assortment of Family Groceries,
such as tea, syrup, bn;;ur, &ia. ; uU tine

and coarse suit, cream Urlnr, apples, chili peaches,
sar.liufs, n)ters,clums, veust powder, also a large
quantity 1,1 superior chei out cigurs, uud tobacco of
every biiin.l nnd almost ever thing cIjo in our
line of biiMiics nil of which will be sold as Ion
ai ut any other plu. e in town, for ca-.l- i or pro-

duce. CHARMAN - WARNER.

' Ilardwaro
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
HARASS nn.l lion Butts, Screws, Locks uud
SLS Latches, Hammers au.l Hulehets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Hutideaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes nnd Curds, Gun Locks, tiuu Cu4is, Wool
Curds, Chest Hun lles. Planes, &c

April il, lc5j- -l If

: Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

UGAR, Salt, Coll'ee, Ten, Syrup, Chocol.UH,
Kjr Starch, Snleratits, Cream Tartar, Sul Sodn,
Carh. Soilaj l'cpper, Spice, Alum, Borux, Cop-

peras, eto. i Aprli 21, 1(155- -1 If

Ttlose v!s ll llH) Clivupcst Sell
llic Most.

CHARMAN & WARNER, Oregon Cilu,
best selection of GROCERIES,

lioutt and Slioet, also Oils, Puiuts, Gluss, to sell
wholesale and retail, cheap for cash or produce.-
Our nloek in part consist) of

Ollillt llw rolK-e-

2000 His No 1 China sngur,
2000 " No 1 Butuvia "
10(10 " Saudwich bland sugar,
loOO " crashed sugar,
2500 " assorted cumly, '

60 kegs E. Ronton syrup,
50 kegs nails,
10 cases pickles,
" " pio fruils, .

'

12 doji assorted can fruits,
6 " lotnr.to catsup,
5 pepper sauce,

4000 lbs salt, d tl'erent kinds,
8 do, brooms,

Larrre assortment of Queensware, Glassware, ic.,
1O.II00 cigars, by the thousand, 40 boxes tobacco,
China rice. Carolina do., 300 lbs ten, 2000 lbs
dried apples, spice of all kinds, kc., &c. jo7

"ITfE have a full assortment of BOOTS
SIIUES. also Ladies' Gaitersand Cuskins,

in fact all kinds of holies' shoes.
"l''3 CHARMAN ,j. WARNER.

In our RaKriy
"T7"E keep a full assortment of BREAD, PIES

CAKES, and CANDY, at wholesale andretail, apia CIIARMAN $ WARNER.

Harness and Saddlery.
P .

I H E undersigned having opened anew
BUTTE VI LLE, Marion county, O.f T.. in 111. lnllirRn. I ,i: .

to manufiiclure and furnish at short notice, and in
Ihe best and mr MiilMiMiiiiai ....u -- t .e .
all kinda of HARNESS and SADDLERYVfDE.' T I. Iirftuiw carriage Trimming, Ac.June 21, IBuB.-- y RtJOP it CUOK.

Water Power for Kulo.
ITMIE niidenioned wnulA I, I. o .. .

I . -- "" en one nan ol
. Ta,''r powe 00 ,ho Tualatin riv- -... I u ,. Irom Lmn ti, kn

.VloorwaM.... ........ It l ... ... . J- - r.uu.,y ,ne n,,, Water jv
ileire. with the exception of the great Falls of the

there is in Oregon.
l .n,.half or ...fonr,h of my eul'Ste

43:(

Lnnil far !.

Lad ,. . n
--;,, - r:"" " ee- - Th.

faveib. n ik. ,j1 .cm, an
. ..mi ee "estoi l."""""I "i lamnill. T tie rood

urjdf.,
-- AvoCa,dI,ec.Ul,I85f;3A.

Wedftlinsr Cake
MADE to order, panes funiishcj with ict.not ce. Ar . br
T" CHARMAN A trARneh

IJUSLMS CAUDS.

A ZiXiAIT, P ZtinXAY tfceoT.'T
l i:. ...; I i '........, rj . .- .. -- .....mi wnoier

sal aud retail Deal, rs la Dry Goods, Croowie

( GeorT. Allan ' ' 1

Oregon City, Mn y S. j Arehibold.. M'Kialay. ,t
ft S4VH

ALLAN, M'KIXLAY & CO., Uwr
Uinp.jua, Oregon.

TTlTnTKJINLAY tV CO., Chama,".
il. MayX

CHARLE3 POPE, JR., 7
DF.A LER In Hardware, Groceries, Dry CoiJ

Boot &. SIkh s, Mediciue, Books.
and Stationery.

Main-!.- , Oregon Cily, April 21, 1855-I- tf ,

V7m. O. Dement ek Co.,
tTrilOLESALEand Deakn ia Craiir.

T 1es, Pmvisl Paints, Oils, Roouj .
Shoes, CWkery, eVo, Opjiosita the Land (Mnet
Main HI. Oregon City. June I, issj. '

JOHN IL M BRIDE,. 7
ATTeaaar tan ooeaaaLoa

Laaye tie, Yamhill County, O. T,

WILL fuillifully attend to all boauwat a.
lo hi profossioua! ear. .

April g, Ib55-l- tf
"

JOHN P. BROOKS,
H7ioesfle if-- Retail Dealer in Grorrrivt, PnJtet

l'roviiitiiit, Main Street. - '
A Generil Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Caneinuh, December 1, 18J5. '

H. SrZilwain, r

Manufacturer, Wkatetnlt and RrmVDtlir in'
t'OOsi A.a IMI'.LOIl STOVM,,

m t corrsa was, iiAaowias, o,
Main St., oppoiite Mala Strtet IFofrC

OREGON CITY, O. T. '
Steamhout au l jobbing work attended to with- -

Otdei from the country promptly filled. j7 .

YJ and Uye-atuff- a, '
at the OKEUUN CITY DUUG STORE,

srpl5 Muin Street, Oregon City, O.T.,

Wells, Forgo t Co.'s Expreu, j
Between Oregon, Calitornia, the Atlantic.

S'tttrs and Europe.
HAVING mode advautageou

v anilllriiirilis Wlin IIIO UUIieuii Mules aud Pacific Mail Steam-- J
ship Companies fortiuiixpnrtution, we are now pre-
pared to fnrwurd Gold Dual, Bullion, Speeit,
Packupn, Parcelt, and Freight, to and frwn N,
York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, antd
principal towns of Cul.fornia and Oregon.

Our regulur Semi monthly Express between'
Purtlund ami San Fraucixca, ia dispatched by

.Muil Steamship CVa steamship Columbia,,
connecting at Sun Frunciseo with our

Express lo A'eie Ymk undNcu Oi leant, wbichi
is dispatched regularly on the 1st nnd 16th of each'
mouth, by ihe muil steamers and in charge tf oar
own inessengeis, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th aud 20th of each mouth, also in charge-o- f

messengers. ,
Treasure insured iu the best New Tork com

panic, or at Lloyd' in Loudon, at tha nnlinn of
I Khipper.

' Orer.T. T,.n- - V...1 V. If. . V.v ."vi.. Awm, .iv v, I. ail.., IIUS'
Orleans, No. ll.Exnhunge plucej San Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street. .

J. N. BAXKty;,i4af, .

Oieg..n City, April 21, 1355.-l- lf

Novr Vcluae3 cf tha Four Review
and Elackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for May.
other Reviews and Blackwood

for Juno, 1S55.
Tcrmt nf Suhteriplion Any one Review r

tlhickivood, a year. Blackwood and one Re- -
view or nny two Reviews, $'u The four w

und liluukweod, $10. Four cojHestoooe
address, ,'.ih

Poslug.' on the four Reviews nnd Blackwood to
any I'esl oltieo iu the United States, only B0 cento
a year on cuch Review andlM ceulsoyearon
Blackwood. ' '

Address, L. Scott fi CO., Publishers, 54 Goll
street, corner Fulton, New York sep8

Reading for the Million.
S. J. M CORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLV ON IIANO AT THC FRANKLIN IOOK

. SIORK, yao.NT-ST- , ror.TL.l.NU, ORtOON, ... i

A Choice selection of bVipular Books, News
papers, Maie.ines und Funcy Stationery.

Amoi g Ihe book on hand will be found work
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Hit
lory, Poetry, lliogruphy, Medicine, Religion,
So enco, School Books, lloinancea, lie., tic, (to.

ILTSuh'jiiplicns received for llurper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 84 a year, port-O- S'

J'"- -

U" c'ubsrrlptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union.

Remember the Franklin Book Store and Newt
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon. '

C j?"A priced catalogue, will be published early
in April, un will be scut to any part of Ihe terri-

tory tree on application. ..- -

rnE.MPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
L Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st and 3d Fri-

day evenings of each mouth at CJ o'clock, at
Hull, Fotest Grove, Oregon. '

.Members of ihe Order in good standing art in'
vitcd lo visit this Temple. o. '.

. E. W. DIXOX, W.C.T.
M. Titti.k, W. n. 33

Ziadies !
7"OU will find nn excellent assortment of Dress

JA nnd Runnel Sillt, Satins and Vehelt; also
Bonnet Trimming, Iloeicry, Giocet, Lacet and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpart, etc., at 111

store of CHARLES POFK, Jr., '
(Main-et- ., opposite Abornethy ' store,) where may'
be fouud uluiost eecrijthing iu the lint of ,,

Iry Guodsi
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpaoat, Merinos,

Plaid Linscys, Jltislim, Saltinetts, Jeaua, Flsa--
neis, Sheetings, lied Tickiuj, JJickory, Stripe,
fciton Battintr, etc. ' i

Oregon City, April 21, 1 855-- 1 tf ' '

Medicines for Salo, By 1

CHARLES TOPE, Ja. ,

RANDS' Sarsaporilla, Teck's Wild Cherry Bit-- 1
tern, lluleniaii's drops, Brandrelh.' pills, Lee's,

pills, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, 'Gum Aruhio, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balaom, Dalley't p1'
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pe'
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, r .JM
Pulmonary Balaom, Sulphur, Epsom Sa'' 7T

April 21, 1855-l- tf - a4"'"'

Ate'OUSlu'Canftjrtnw
4(xl0 Brown Sugar, "

i,ooo rbYmfrJ " ChiM li' h i :

3 000 o'JU f """" Ml't ' 500 fine do,.
l',.fl(. I,: Oregon Bacon;

' jshel oals, for sole wholesale or retail, by
JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot.
lOXSTAXTLY receiving, fresh from ranch.' wheat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and 4atoei

V- - ' 5a. JOHN P. BROOKS,

To Hie Farmers)
TTf WOULD 'eay, call at our Kore;-- we

., i."' m yoa vU-- f jour produe as
: " T ' ,u ""S0". nJ will .odevor to

make you fal as conifon.KI. .. .ki
" CHARMAN A WARNER.

TILT fo. p;ctBT. fram

' VU.IIU1.U HAOUI
rTV TICK CIGARS, t! be r)ttot.e k
-- - eplj CHARMAN f WARNER'S.


